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Metn/iratie 15— cojit.

Commission to Edmund Oldehalle,Edmund Belyetter and Roger
Galyon to take 50 tuns of flour,40 tuns of wine, 200 salt fish (the
hundreds numbered byten times twenty-four)and 400 quarters of oats in
the county of Norfolk and take the same to the town of Newcastle on

Tyne with all speed for the victualling of the kingand his lieges in his
company going to the north to punish Henry,earl of Northumberland,
and other rebels adhering to the king's enemies of Scotland,now in the
king's castle and town of Berwick,and to take ships and other carriage
for the same.

The like to John Rocheford,' chivaler,'

and John Cok to take 30 tuns
of flour,25 tuns of wine, 2,000 fish called ' stokfissh

' (the hundreds
numbered bysix times twenty),100 quarters of oats and 140 quarters of
beans and peas in the county of Lincoln.

The like to John Jjyverseggeand NicholasBlakburn to take 30 tuns of

flour,25 tuns of wine, 100 quarters of oats and 140 quarters of beans and
peas in the county of York.

Grant for life to John Brocart of 10Z.yearly from the fee-farm of the
town of Gildeforde. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, because the khujmi 4 October in t/te
eif/hth i/ear //ranted tin1 xame to ////;/.from t/ie xaid 27 Julyat t/ie hand* of t/te
men, bailiff's,farmer* or ot/ier occupier*.

Grant to Roger de Thorn ton, mayor of Newcastle on Tyne,and his
heirs,in consideration of his good service on the safe-keepingof the town
against the earl of Northumberland and other rebels and in recompense
of his great losses on that occasion, amounting to the sum of 1,000 marks
and more, of the manor of Kyrkleventon in Cleveland with all its members,
late of the said earl and demised byhim to William Lasyngbyfor life, a

plot called ' le Foucherhous '
with all members and all lands and meadows

late of the same earl within the lordshipof Whikhain and the manor of
Aklome in Clyvelandwith all members late of Henryde Boynton,knight,
in the king's hands on account of the forfeitures of the said earl, William
and Henryand not exceeding the value of 50£. yearly, provided that he
answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Presentation of Richard Bolton to the church of Nyweton Tony,in the
dioceseof Salisbury.

Grant to the king's esquires William Pembyrton and William
Troutebeke,for their good service with the kingin Wales and Scotland
and at Shrewsburyand many other places without reward, of the custody
and marriage of George son and heir of Hugh Curwen in the county of

Carlisle,who was in the custody of the earl of Northumberland,who has
made forfeiture to the king,to the value of 40 marks, provided that they
answer for any surplus at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Grant for life to William de Hodelston of the office of chief bailiff of

Caupeland as other bailiffs have had it of the grant of the earl of
Northumberland. Byp.s.

Grant to Robert Chalons,John Lilleston,John Sadeler,' dyer,'
and

Robert Cutte of pavage until Michaelmas next in aid of the repair of the
common way between Seyntmarystronde and Charryngcrosse and the
common way between the hospital of St. Giles of lepers and the bar of

the Old Temple,London,accounting from time to time to auditors to be
appointed bythe chancellor.


